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high school academy 

- I will attend college after high school 
- I have gained a better understanding of 

college requirements in Peninsula Bridge 
- Because of Peninsula Bridge, I am 

developing a clear vision for my future 
- Peninsula Bridge has taught me special 

tricks or habits that help me study 
- I feel like I belong at Peninsula Bridge

90% of students had 
perfect attendance. 
91% cohort 
retention rate

88% of 11th graders 
were enrolled in 
AP & Honors 
classes

67% maintained an 
unweighted GPA of 
3.0 or better

100% participated in 
summer internships, 
jobs, or academic 
programs

middle school academy 8th grade academy

90% of students had 
perfect attendance 

91% of students 
improved their 
writing skills

100%
“I felt supported by the 
Peninsula Bridge 
teachers and the teacher 
assistants”

“I was able to collaborate with 
my classmates and learned new 
things in the group challenges”

“I learned about being 
courageous in 
challenging situations”

“I feel that my family and I have 
a better understanding of what 
is important for me as I 
transition into high school”

“I felt more confident in 
speaking and/or interview 
situations because of the skills I 
learned in this program”

98%

96%

98%

88%

summer program

Overall, Peninsula Bridge students reported statistically significant positive change on all of the 14 HSA-R subscales: 

Action Orientation | Emotion Control | Assertiveness | Trust | Empathy | Reflection | Optimism | Learning Interest 

 

Critical Thinking | Perseverance | Academic Motivation | School Bonding | Relationships with Peers | Relationships with Adults

of students 
improved their 
math skills

98%
of students 
improved their 
writing skills

89%
of students feel more 
confident than they 
did at the beginning 
of summer

90%
of students are 
confident that they’ll be 
able to go to college 
after high school

100%

90% of Peninsula Bridge students reported experiencing positive change in Learning Interest.


92% of Peninsula Bridge students reported experiencing positive change in their Academic Motivation.


89% of students 
improved their 
math skills

97% of students missed 
two or fewer days 
of program

middle school and high school choice

43% of our 5th graders 
were accepted into 
an independent 
middle school

44% of our 8th graders 
were accepted into an 
independent high 
school

95% cohort retention 
rate

of high school students agree 
with these statements:

100%


